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Ground I

Combine v Tcchniquc

Coming up. . .
June8-WDHA

Commirtee
Meeting

June 12,13,14 - Vic. Comtry
Championships

July 3,4 - Junior Vic. Country
Championships

July 5,6,7- Deakin !o compele at
lntervarsity trials at Ceelong.

IIIIIIIITII
1301'M: TECHMQUE v
SUBMARINERS
This

will

be

a

very interestinS match. l.et me

pose to you this questioni

"If

placcd Mariners scored

3-2 upset wifl over

a

second bottom

undefeated ladder leader Submariners Iast

Saturday, what possible damage could

130PM: MARINERS V DEAKIN uNI.

ROI.JND SEVEN

This match will be harder to pick than a
broken nose. Deakin have hit the lowest
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point in the cluUs recgrt four year history,
suffering a humiliating l0-2 humblinS at

EDITORIAL

the hands of Combine last Saturday.
Meanwhile Mariners. who losl !o Combine
the week before, had an impressive &aw
with the Vetsans lastweek. Whocverloses
oday will become the'cellar dwellers', and
on recent folln, Mariners should go into
loday's game very conflident. The last lime
these two teams meL Dealin gor up 4-2"
however, today's match will bc a close call.
Deakin will be strengrhened wifi the debut
of pre-season coach Joe Denman, and the
retu.n of last week's unavailable players.
Mariners line-up should remain unchanged,
a line-up quite capable of wirming today.
The verdicU I'm goingto predict Deakin to
mainhin their ascendancy over Mariners

this season. Deakin's forward line
struggled

of lare, but will bc

has

bolstercd.

Mariners can hit goals and will have $eir
chances loday, but D eakin should win4-2,

3.15PM: TECHNIQUE

v MARINERS

This grand final replay didn't prov ide much
enteriainmeflt earlier this season when
Technique steamrolled the undcrmanned
VeLerans 7{). This time thou8h. fie VeLs
should be nea full strengft, including the
retr.rrlr of Nick Smart to bolster the Vereran
forward line. Technique have come off trc
bye, artd may strx88le in the early sta8es, bur
rhey are a class line-up and should win

OK! So our prcdictions are getling
ridiculously innacctrrate. But it is a tippers
nightrnare at thc moment. J mean who
would have predicrcd Combine men ro
humiliate Deakin Uni men 10'2. Things
like this just don't happen . They shouldn't
happen! Anyhow, Combinc men have won

rwo straighq their Deakin win being for
double points!! I would like to stress at this
point 0rat the ladder feaured n the card is
merely ourversion oftheladder. ftis not fie
official ladder. Our ladder uses the scores
ftom cach Saturday and tabulates them into

a ladder which we believe is the most
authentic reflection of how the teams are
playilg. However, the Association heirarchy
may not agrce with Lhis slance. As mos!
peoplc would know, if a team ficld an
u[egistered player, they lose dleir march
poi:ls, which is fairenough. Butthe official
ladder would look pretry boring a! thc
momenl if you took in[o accoun! all of the
unregistqcd playcrs around at lhe momcn!.
So our laddcr is mcrely aguide as to how Lhe
teams areplaying on the ficld, and does not

take into accoun! any linancial club
arangcments. Wc bclieve itis the best way.
Country wcekisone week away. Thereare

NO MATCHIiS scheduled for next
weekend, Junior country wcck is in July,
arc needed ro drive thc kids.

second placedTechnique. having won

tkee

straighr matches. do to the Submariners
@day?" I'm goiDg to jum p on thc Technique
bandwagon this week, andbelieve they have
a good chance to beat Submariners today.
Submariners will bekeen to hil back, and hit
back hard, and tie ladder leadersshould win
$is encounter.

The verdict: ft's a hard one to call.
Submarincrs should w in, Techaiquc can win
with K),rne O'Flalerry at fie foreftont. I'll
be brash wiI}lmypredicdon. I meaa. it's not
as if we have a credible ripping repurarion
a\ymorc al the card. SoTechniquz to win 32.

3.l5PM: SUBMARINERS
V MARINERS
The last rime these rwo teams met Deakin
had a rcsounding and very surpising 3-0
win over Marincrs. Mariners have hit form
of late, namely the wirl over Submariners
last week. whereas Deakin have been a bit
lazy larely. They've played extremely good

hockey, but haven't scored goals, and
subscquently let a couple of Earns off dte
hook. Both teams despqalely need to win
today to consolidate in the four.
The verdicu Deakin ro win4-1.

rt+s

*4o c.r<ey

again.

The verd,lctt Technique, through weighl of
Phu"k Produ.tbns

THE LADDER. MEN

Team

PWDLGFCA

44 Combine 5 3 Veterans 4 I 2
Deakin Uni 5 I I
Mariners 5 - I

Technique

7,

Pts

- 25 2 t25016
2 21 21 12912
1 6 51208
3 9 25 366
410 t7 592

THE GOALS. MEN
Multiple goal scorers after round four:
A. Marr
M. Gladman
M. Shirrcfs
A. Miles
T. Speocer
G .Came
P.

(Comb)

12

Crech)

9

(Comb)

6
6
5

CI".h)
(fech)

(Mar)

C. Beveridge

R.E,f)
CARD

(Deakin) 4
(Deakin) 3

Dillon

TI{E,
THE BIG PICTURE

3

SCORES, LADDERS, GOALS

'NOTE: Combine snd Deakin players b€ncfilred
from double points/dodble goals match.

...
2

prefy well on the ball w ith our prematch description of this match-up. The
Veterans led for most of fte match, but the
you$ful Mariners showed a lot. of tenaciry
o claw back into the garne and salvage a
draw. The Veterans again struggled up
forward, with Tim Bowser shouldering the
workload of an undermanned forwardline.
and the pace of Matt Weekes and Darrel
Hutchesson proveda problem for*re Veteran
defenders lale in fie match. But basically,
this was quite an even match-up on the day.
I think o&y conhrmed ow belicfs trat ole
Veterans will not be as potent as their 92
premiership combiration, and have fallel
back into rhe rest of the field of contenders.
We were

3.15PM: Comblne l0 d Deakln Uni.2
(double polnts: 20 d 4)
There really isnt much to say about lhis
mal,ch. Although Deakin were once again
short of players and lacking depth, the

!

absolutely slaughtered

Dcakin s team on the day. Although Deakin
are capable of much bctte!, credit goes to
Combine rvho ran absolute circles around
fie Dqkin defenders, and madc Deakin
Iook very out ofsors. Bewarc anyone who
doesll'tkeeD lheir suard

uD

5 4 - I
-l
Dcalcin Uni 5 1 2 2
Marincrs 52 - 3
Combhc 5
2 3
Submariners

asaiist Combine.

27 9

%Pts
300 16

7 9 '18t2
9 11 82 8
l0 17 658
513 384

THE GOALS - WOMEN
Mnltiple Soal scorcrs after round four:

(Sub)
(Sub)

N. Maher
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke
K. O Raherty
C. Smarr
V. Thomton

8
1

(Dcakin) 6

(Tech)

(sub)
(Mar)
(Sub)

K. Smi$

5
5
5
3

WOMEN:
Mariners 3 d Submariners 2
Dcakin Uni. 2 drcw Combine 2

Combine l0 d Mariners 2
Technique 3 d Marauders 0

Combine l0 d Deakin Uni. 2

PWDLGFGA

Technique 43

JUMORS:

Veterans 2 drew Mariners 2

Combine outfi

Teaar

*NOTE: see men's goalscorcr's no!e.

LAST SATURDAY'S SCORES:

l30PM: Veterans 2 drew Mariners

THE LADDER. WOMEN

Association

News...

Tradirionalists of hockey will be pleascd !o
know that the supposed new short comer
rule of having to stop t}lc ball dead ouside
rhe c ircle has bcen scrappc4 and the previous
ruteofbcinS allo$ed to stop the ball inside
the clrcle has bcen reinstated-

All

urnpires are requircd, when issuinS a
card to aplayer, to writc it and its dctails on
the back of thc card. Failure to do so will
result in the umpire being required to rcport
ro $e WDHA Committcc.
Whistles and rule books are now available
for purchase ftom the pavillion canlccn.

130PM: Deakin Uni. 2 drew Combine 2
(double points: 4-4 draw)
Deakin wcnt into this match as favourites,
and from several accounts. they shouldhave

won the match- But they couldnl score
fteely and fell into the same hole they dug
aSainst Technique when they sho\rld have
won. I'm afraid I didnl sce rhis match, and
know little about Combine. but rhei ladder
positior sugSests ftat there isn't a hell of a
Io! !o ravc aboul. But a draw is a draw - n<r
team got the ascendancy on thc scorettoard,
and creditordisdain mus! go !o both teams.
Perhaps credit o Combinc and disdain for
Dcakin Uni.? Or was it jus! the fact that we
tipped Defin to win? The kiss of dearh

Iives on!

Junior Country Week squad needs paJenls
io drive the kids lo Ccelong, and I also
believe they may also need scnior hockey
players to hclp rhem a! lrairdngs and at the

3,15PM; Mariners 3 d Submariners 2

carnival

as coachcs and manaScrs.

biggest upsetof fie six rormd old season. By

Country Week ls only a week away!!!

downing Submariners, Mariners have
opencd the door !o success not only for
fiemselvcs, but for everybody else in the

Squad training willbcheld Sunday moming
at loarn. Be there to aid in final preparations.

REMINDDRT Any news Cltrb's wan!
promoted can be published in ,fu card. So
see

DamianWhire (WDHA PR. Officer) or

Paul Dillon, ard we'll put it in for you!!l

!

Marincrs win las! Saturday is by f6r fie

competition. Submariners won't be ser back
too far by losing this'92 grand final replay.
They will remain flag favoudles, and will
continue on lheil winning way. But there
would have bccn a few smiling women
around the clubs lasr Salurday!
Phunk Prcdartio,to

